
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTzuCTCOURT

FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF OHIO

EASTERN DIVISION

IJNI'I'ED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff,

VLADIMIR DI]NAEV,

Defendant.

CASE NO.: l:20CR440

ruDGE SOLOMON OLIVtiR, JR,

PLF]A AGRIII]MI]NT

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)

Pursuant to Rulc l1(cXlXA) and (B) ofthe Federal Rules ofCriminal proccdure, and in

consideration of tbe mutual promisesset forth below, thc United States Atrorncy's office for the

Northcrn District of ohio (hereinafter "usAo") and thc Dcpanment ofJustice criminal Division

Computer Crime and Intellectual Property Sccrion (,,CCIpS"), {ointly, lhe .Covemrnent',) by

and through their uudersigncd attomcys, and the defendanr, WADIMIR DUNAEV (hercinaftcr

"Defendant'), agree as follows:

MAXIMUM PE:NALTIES AND OTHER
CONSEOTJENCES OF PLEADING GUILTY

L lValver of Constilutional Tri{l Rightr. Defendant undersrards that Delbndant

has thc right to plead not guilty and go to trial. At trial, Defendant would be presumcd innoccnt,

have the right lo trial byjury or, witlr rlre coDsent ofthe United Starcs, to rial by the Court, the

Defendan{s Inilials (D
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right to the assistance ofcounsel, the right to confront and qoss-examine adverse rvitnesses and

subpoeNra witnesses to testiry for the defense, the right to restiry and present evidence, and the

righr to be pmtected from compelled self-incrimhation. Defendant understands that Defendant

has the right to an attomey at eyery stage ofthe proceedings and, ifnecessary, one will be

appointed to reprcscflt Dcfcnda . Defendant understands that by pleading guilty, Defendant

specifically and voluntarily waives each of these trial rights, except the right to counsel,

Defendant understands that a guilty plea is a completc admission ofguilt afld if thc Court accepts

the guilty plea, the Court will frnd Defendant guilty without a rrial.

2. Strtutory Penellies. Defcndant understands that the statutory maximum

penalties, and minimum penalties ifapplicable. for the counts to which Defendant agrees to

plcad guilty arc as follows:

Statule rnd ion of Offensc

3, Minimum Sertence Must Include Imprisonment. The sentence for Count

Two, Conspiracy to Commit Wire and Bank Fraud may not b€ Mtisfied by a term of prob:rtion

and must include some period of imprisonment.

4. Spccial Arsessment, As set forth above, f)efendant will be required to pay a

mandatory special assessment of$I00 for clch count ofconviction, for a total of$200, due

immediately upon sentencing.

vD

Counts Statutory Sontcncc Pcr (lount
I Title l8 U.S.C. g 371: Conspirecy to

Comnrit Computcr [raud and Identity
Theff

Maximum imprisonment: 5 years

Maximuur fine: $ 2.50,000
Maximum period of supervised release:
3 years
Special assessment: S 100

2 Titlc l8 U.S.C. $ 1349: Conspiracy to
Commil Wirc Fraud and Bank Fraud

Maximurn imprisonmcnt: 30 years

Maximurn Statutory fine: $ I,000,000
Maximurn period of supervised release:
3 years

Special assessment: $100

Defendant's lnitials
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5. Forfeiture. Defendant agrees to the destruction by the Federal Bureau of

Investigation of all elecuonic devices that were seized hiom his person on or about June 2,2021.

Defendant further agrees that such electronic dovices werc used in the commission ofthe above-

described offenses and that the devices will not be transferred or returned to Defendant.

Panicularly, Defendant afftrms thfl hc is the owner of and consents to the deslruction of, all

such electronic devices - which include, but are not limited to, the followirrg:

a.) OncPlus One A0001 cellular phone; TD-LTE ID# 20t4CPI4l0
b.) DEXP Achilles Gl l8 laptop, product code: CLV-650-CFHD, s/n:

VDK33869l 66, barcode #: NKW650SC0005K0348tt
c.) IGB Transcend memory card, modcl: MMC mobile, */n:2723671578
d.) 8GB Kingston memory card, modcl: SD4, s/n: I 066916093 I 5
e.) 32CB Kingston memory card, model: SDC|0G2, s/n: 31645-003.A00LF
f.) SJCAM digital canrera, model: SJ5000X

Defendan{s Initiah Y D

6. Costs, Thc Court may order Defendant to pay dre costs ofprosecution and

senlence, including but not limitcd to imprisonment, cornmunity confinernent, hoqre detcntion,

probation, and supervised release.

7. Rfftitution. Thc Court may ordcr Dcfcndant to pay rcstitution as a condition of

the sentence, probation, and/or supervised roleasc,

8. Violation of Probation/Supervised Release. If Defendant violares any term or

condilion ofprobation or supervised release, such violation could result in a period of

incarceration or other additional penalty as imposed by the Court. In some circumstances, the

combinpd term of imPrisonment under the initial sentenoe and additional period of incarceration

could exceed the maximum statutory term.

9. Immigration Conrequences. Defendant understands that a convicted person

who is not a United States citizen may bc removed from the United States, denied citizenship

and denicd admission to the [Jnited States in the future. Defendant recOgnizes that pleading
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guilty may have negative consequences with respect to Defendant's immigration status if
Defendant is not a citizen ofthe united stetes. under federal law, a broad range of crimes are

removable offenses, including the offenses to which Defendanl is pleading guilty. Indeed,

because Defendant is pleading guilty ro l8 USC g 1349, removal is presumptivcly mandatory.

Rcmoval and other immigration consequences are lhe subject ofa scparatc proceeding however,

and Defendant understands that no one, including Defendant's attomey or the court, can predict

to a certainty thc cffccl of Defendant's conviction on Defendanfs immigration sratus. Defendant

nevertheless affirms that Defendant wonts to plead guilty regardtess ofany immigration

consequences that Defendant's plea may entail, even ifthe consequencc is Defendant's automatic

removal from the United States.

10, Pa$sporl Coneequences. Defendant undcrstands that as a result ofa conviction,

any United States pas$port in Defendant's name may bc denied, revoked, or limited pursuant to

Titlc 26, g 7345 ofthe United States Code.

PLEAS AND O CHARGES

I L Agreehent to Plcrd Guilty, Defendant agrces to pload guilty to Counts I and 2

in this case.

12. Dlsmissal of Counts, Upon sentencing, the Govemment will move to dismiss the

charges against Dcfcndant in Counts 3-47 ofthe lndictment in this case.

13. Agreemcnt Not to Bring Certain Other Cherges, Thc Govcrnmcnt will not

bring any other criminal charges against Defendant for conduct disclosed to the Govemment by

Defendant during the investigation ofthe Dcfendant,s case.

ELEMENTS OFTHE OFFENSE

14. The elements ofthe offense to which Defcndant will plcad guilty atc:

Title I8 U.S.C. 37I: Con to Commit Com tcr Freud

Defendant's Initials V D



l: Two or morc persons conspired, or agreed, to commit thc crime allcged in the indictnrenr:
2: Thc Dufendant knowi and volunlad ned the and
-i : At sonte point during the existence ofthe agrcemenl or conspiracy, at least one of its
member-s an overt acl tbr the ofadvanc orh the cons
'titlc lE U,S.C. 1349: C to Commit Wire Frtud
l: Two or more rrcd ora to commit the crime alle in the indictment
2: The Defendant knowin l and vohrntaril oined the c
3: At some point during the existencc ofthe agreement or conspiracy, at least one of its
mcmbers omled an oven act for the ofadvancin or hel ll
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SEN'I'ENCIN G STIPULATI Oir-S AND AGR}]EMINTS

I 5 . Scntencing Guidelines, Defendant understands lhat sentencing rests within the

discretion ofthe Court; that federal serrtencing law requires the Court to impose a sentencc

which is sufficient, but not grcarcr than necessaryt to comply rvith the purposcs of 18 U,S.C.

$ 3553(a), and that the Court must consider among other factors the advisory United States

Sentencing Ouidelines in cff€ct at the time ofsentencing and that in detcrmining the scntence,

the Court may depart or vary from the advisory guidcline range.

16. Presentencc Report. Dcfendant undemtands rhat the advisory guideline range

will be determined by the Court at the timc ofsentencing, after a presentence report has been

prepared by the U.S. Probation Office and reviewed by rhe panies. Defendant further

undershnds that the Govemment may provide to the U.S. probation Ofiice all known

information rcgarding Defendant's conduct subject to its limited use under U.S.S.G. g lBl.g and

except as protected under the proffer agreement ifany.

17. Joint Recommendation to Use the Advieory Sentencing Guldellnes

Computation. After considcring thc hctors in l8 U.S.C. S1553(a), rhe paflies agree to

recommend that the coun impose a sentence within the range and ofthe kind specified pursuant

to the Advisory Scntencing Guidelines in accordance with the computations and stipulations set

Delendant's Initials VD
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forth below. Neither party will recommend or suggcst in any way that a deparlure or variance is

appropriate, either regarding range or the kind ofsentence imposed.

18. Sentencing Recommendations Not Binding on the Court. Defendant

understands that the recommendarions of the parties will not be binding upon the court, that lhe

coun alone will decide dre advisory guideline range under the sentencing cuidelines, whcthcr

there is any basis to depart liom ahat range or impose a sentence outside the advisory guideline

range, and what scntcncc to impose. Def€ndant further understands that oucc the Court has

accepted Defendant's guilty plea, Defendant will not have the righr to withdraw such a plea if the

Court docs nol accept any sentencing recommcndations made on Defendant,s behalfor if

Defendant is otherwise dissatisfied with thc scntence.

I 9 . Allocution. Defendant understands and agrees that the Covemmcnt rcscrvss thc

opporturfty to speak at Defendanfs sentencing. The covenment agrces that Defenda reserves

thc righ( ofallocution at sentencing.

?0. Stipuhted Guidcline Computation. Thc partics agrcc that tho following

calculation, using the cunent advisory Sentencing Guidelines Manual, represents the correct

computation ofthe applicable offcnsc lcvcl:

Defendant's Initiab V P
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Count l: Conspiracy to Commit Computcr Fraud. l8 USC $ 371
Bass offense level 6 $ 28 l.l(a)(2)
Loss: 3 000 ro 9 000 l8 $ 2ts1.1(bxlxJ)
Ten or more victints ') $ 28l.l (bx2xA)
Rclocation of scheme overseas: 2 s 2Bl,r(bxloxB)
Usc of ial Skill: 2 $ 38r.3
Subtotal 30
Count 2: Cons to Commit Wirc l.ra 18 USC 1349
Base offense level 7 28I,I a I

Loss: 3,500,000 to 9,000,000 t8 $28l.l(bxrxJ)
Teu or nlore victirus 2 $ 28l.l (bx2xA)
Relocation of schcmc overseas: ) $ 28r.r(bxl0xB)

') $ 3Br.3
.lt

Use of al Skill:
Sublotfll

21, Acceptance of Respolsibility. The Government har no reason to believc at this

lime lhat Defendant has not clearly and aflirmatively accepted personal responsibility for

Defendant's criminal conduct. The Govemment agrees to recommend a three (3) lcvel rcduction

for acceplance ofresponsibility under U.S.S.G. g 3E I . I (a) and (b), provided Defendanfs conducr

continucs to reflect Defendant's acceptance of responsibility. Defendant understands it will be up

to thc Court at the time ofsentencing to determine whcthcr a rcduction for acceptance of

responsibility is appropriate.

22. Criminal Hictory Cotegory. The parries have no agre€ment about the Criminal

History Category applicablc in this case. Defendant under$rands that the Criminal History

category will be determined by the court after the completion ofa pre-senlence Investigation by

thc U,S. Probation Oflice.

23. AdJurtment for Certain Zero-point OIlenders, The partics recognize that

u.s.s.G. $ 4cl.l(a) could rcsult in s fifthcr 2-lcvcl rcduction in Dcfcndanr's offcnsc levcl if,

atnong other things, the Defendant is detenlined to have zero criminal History points. The

USAO agrccs to recommend the application ofthis 2-level reduction if the final pre-Sentence

De/endant's Initiats V D
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Investigation Report determines Defendant has zero criminat History point6 and i$ not otherwisc

disqualified from the application of U.S.S.G. g 4Cl.l(a). Defendanr agrees rhar the Court's

decision on the application of U.S.$.C. g 4Cl.I(a) shall be final, and heared as part of.the

senlencing stipulations and computations in this agreement" in the following section ("waiver of

Appeal and Post-Conviction Attack").

WAIVER OF PPUAL AND POS'T.CONVI ON ATTiICK

24. Defcndant acknowledges having been advised by counsel ofDcfcndaut s righr, in

limited circurnstancesr (o appeal the conyiction or se ence in this case, including the appeal

right confened by l8 U.S.C. $ 3742, and to challcngc thc conviction or sentence cotlaterally

through a post-conviction proceeding, including a goceeding under 28 U.S.C. $ 2255.

D€fendant expressly and voluntarily waivcs thosc rights, except as specifically resewed belorv.

Defen&nt reservcs the righr to appeat: (a) any punishment in excess of the statutory maximutn;

or (b) any scntence to the extent it exceeds the rnaximum ofthe sentencing imprisonmcnl rangc

determined under the advisory Sentencing Cuidelines in accordance with the senlencing

stipulations and computations in this agreement, using the Criminal History Catcgory found

applicable by the Court. Nothing in this paragraph shall acr as a bar to Defendant perfecting any

logal remedies Defendant may othcrwise have on appeal or collateral attack with respect to

claims of ineffective assistance ofcounscl or prosecutorial misconduct.

WAIVER }- STATUTE, OF LIM l'l A fI()Ns

25. Defendant waives all defenses based on the sratute of limitations wirh respect to

any prosccution that is not already lime-barred by the applicable statute of limitation on the date

ofDefendant's sigrring ofthis agreement and that is commenced within one year after any ofthe

following events: ( l) Defendant fails to plcad guitty at thc plea proceeding or the court refuses

to accept a guilp plea by Defendant pursuant lo rhis agreement; (2) the court permits Defendant

DeJendant's htitiats V !
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to withdraw a guilty plea entered pursuant to this agreemenl or otherwiEe vacates such a guilty

plea; or (3) the conviction obtained pursuant to this agreement is vacated, overtumed, or

otherwise set aside. Defendant undsrstands the waiver ofthe statute of limitations is effective

immediately upon Defendant's signing ofthis agreement and i6 not condidoned upon the

approval of this agrermsnt by thc Court.

FACTUAL BASIS AND RELEVANT CONDUCT

26. Defendant agrccs that the following summary fairly and accurately sets forth

Defendant's offense conduct and a factual basis for the guilty plea, Defendant further agrees lhat

the facts sct forth in the summary arc truc and could b€ established beyond a rcasonable doubt if

thc case were to proceed to rial:

a. From at least on or about June of20l6 and conlinuing through on or about June 2,

2021, DUNAtrV performed a variety ofdeveloper functions in support of the 'I rickbot

malware and the network managing the malware's execution.

b. The Trickbot Group was a transnational organized cybercrime nerwork that

developed and us*l a suite of malware named Trickbot to deploy ransomware and steal

money and personal and confidential information from unsuspecting victims, including

businesses and thcir financial institutions located in the united stales, united Kingdorl

Aushalia" Belgium, Canada, Germany, lndia, ltaly, Mexico, Spain, and Russia.

c. Trickbot Group conspirators specialized in tasks ro combine and rvork to: (a)

infect victims' computcrs with rrickbot malware designed to capture victims' online

banking login credentials; (b) obtain and harvcst orher personal identification

information, including credit cards, emails, passwords, dates ofbirth, social securiqr

numbers, and addfosses; (c) infect other computers on the victims' network; (d) use

captured login credentials to ftaudulently gain unauthorized access to victims' online

Defendant's Initiab V D
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bsnk accounts at financial institutionsi (e) steal funds from victims' bank accounts and

launder those funds using U.S. and foreign beneficiary bank accoun* provided and

controlled by Trickbot Conspirators; and (f) install ransomware on victim computBrs.

d. Trickbot was designed to evade detection by anti-virus software and other

protectivc mcasurB employed by victims and was generally spread through phishing and

spear phishing email campaigns. Once installed on a victim computer, Triekbot, in part,

uscd web injects and keystrokc logghg to obtain and harvest online banking crcdcntials

Iiom infected victim compurers. Deferdants then used thesc credentials to gain

unauthorized access to victims' bank accounts aftd thcn transfcm:d and attempted to

transfer funds ftom the victims' accounts to accounts controlled by Defendant$. Later

versions ofTrickbot were adapted to facilitatc thc installation and use of ransomware.

During the entire lifespan of thc Trickbot Group, millions of computers worldwide were

infected.

e. In the Unilcd Statcs, Trickbot primarily rargeted victim computcrs bclonging ro

U.S. businesses, entities, and individuals, including those within the Northem Dislrict of

Ohio.

f. In order to perpetrate their criminal schcmes, Defendants used a netrrork ofco-

conspirators, including DUNAEV, who provided specialized services and tochnical

abilities in furtherance of the riminal scheme. The specialized skills and services

included soliciting and recruiting malware developers; purchasing and managing servers

from which to test, deploy, and operate the Trickbot malwarc; encrypting the malware to

avoid detection by anti-virus software; engaging in spamming, phishing, and spear-

Dr7undont'., tnitiob V I
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phishing campaigns against potential victims; and coordinating the reccipt and laundering

offunds from the victims to Defendants and others.

g. For instanco, DUNAEV developed browser modificarions for several widety used

open-source browsers, such as FireFox and Chrome, using open-source codebases for

each browser called FircFox Nightly and Chromium, These modifications facilitared and

enhanced the remole acc€ss obtained by Trickbot by allowing actors to stesl pass\yords,

crsdcntials, and other stored information. DUNAEV also developed malicious tools that

aided in credential harvesting and datamining fiom infected computers.

h. Additionally, DUNAEV developed a program code which was uscd to oonceal the

Trickbot malwarc from being detected by legitimstc security software.

i. DLTNAEV was recruited and posted projects on a work-sharing servico used by

lhe Trickbot Group called GitLab. Bclow is a chart detailing the dates and subjects of

DUNAEV's posting work on Girl,ab for use by the Trickbot Group:

Dunaev666*grnail.com August 2.2016 I

Duraevd66+gmail.com August 4, 2016 "v0- I I fixed buffer overflow bug (uncxpcctcd sizcs)"
Dunaev666+gmail.cour October 3, 2016 "v0.20 - slorage grabbing added"
Durtacv666*gmail.com October 5,2016 "v0.21 - fixcd dllhost cmsh"
Dunaev666*gmail.com Octobcr 17, 2016 "v0.30 - ic suflix list addcd"
Dunaev666*gmail.corn octobcr 21,2016

Dunaev666*gmail.com Octobcr 26, 2016 "v0.32 - registry redirect 64/32 platform fixed -
domstore datalow path added - google busy history
fixed"

Dunaev666ignrail.com Ocrobcr 27, 2016 "v0.33 - ie 8,9 DOMStore not found afler cleaning
fix"

Dunaev666tgmail.com Novernber I l,
20t6

''v0.331 - small fixes"

f)unaev666*gmail.com Decernber 10,

2016
"v0,34 - restrictcd (litc) version added for managing
lso"

Dunaev666tgmail.com February 14,2017 "v0.341 - Microsoft compiler fixes - small x64/x86
fixes"

Dunaev666*gmail.com Fcbruary 16,2017 "v0.342 - small fixes"

Delendant's Initiak ll
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"v0.31 - lP donrain fixed - ie registry path fix - escntutl
repair problem fix (partial retries added)"
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j. In fufthcrance ofthe scheme to defraud by the Trickbot Group, and through the

usc of lhe Trickbot Malware which used the computer utilities developed by DUNAEV,

between on or about Ootober 3, 2018 and continuing to on or about February 6, 2021,

over ten victims irr the Northenr District of Ohio arrd clsewhere, werc defrauded of in

excess of 3.4 million dollars, which was movcd by wirc transmissioos by mcmbcrs of tho

Trickbot Group overseas to avoid detection by authorities and for their personal gain.

27. Defendant acknowledges thatthe above summary ofDefendant,s conduct does

not set fotth €ach and every fact that the Govemment could prove at trial, nor does it encompass

all ofthe acts which Defendalt committed in tutherance ofthe offcnses to which Defendant is

pleading guilty.

R.ESTITUTION

28. Rertitution. Defendant agrees to make firll rcstitution as ordered by the Court

pursuant to lE U.S.C. g 3663, on ajoint and scveral basis, payable immediately on such lerms

and conditions as the courl may impose, for the losses caused by Dcfcnd.nt's relcvsnt conduct in

Dunacv666+Amail-com March I l, 2017 "v0.343 - map cxceptions fixes"
Dunacv666*gmail.com March 12, 2017 "v0.35 - SQLite vcrsiou display added"
Dunaev666 * grnail.corn March27,2017 "v0.36 - windows waitlrorReadyRead0 fix"
Dunaev666*gnrail-com May I 8, 2017

May 24,2017 "v0.40 - ic depricatcd stuffgrabbing added -
opdmization8"

Dunaev666tgmail.com June 7, 2017 "v0.401 - fixes linux vcrsion
Dunaev666*gmail.com November 2l,

2018
''chrome leveldb added"

Dunaev666+gnuil.corn November 2l,
2018

"updated public suffix''

Dunaev666*gmail.com Dcccmbcr 3, 2018 ''v0.5 - leveldb support added for chrome localStorage
- grabber lib added for launcher profile exchange - new
fi elds : navigator.deviceMemory, timezone.txt -
browser qype added in conf.typc"

Dunaev666'gmail.com Dcccrnbcr 14,
2018

"v0.51 - confdata save to qbyteanay added"

Delend a rfl 's l,t it iq li \f-t

"v0.361 - grablso now dtmamic'
Dunacv666*gmail.com
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this case, as defined under Guidcline $ lBl.3. Defendant agrees not to seek the discharge ofany

reslitulion obligation, in rvhole or in pan, in any present or futurc bankruptcy pmceeding.

Defendant understands rhat pursuanr to l8 U.S.C. g 3664, rhe Court shall order the U.S.

Probation office to prspare a report containing information sufficient for the cout to fashion a

restitution order. In preparing that report, the u.s. probation offioe may solicit the views ofthc

Govemment, Defendant, and any vlctim. Defendant und€rstands that victims have the right to

present their position on restitution dirocrly to the Coufl at the time of sentsncing.

OTHER PROVISIONS

29. Financial Statemenl. Defendant agrees upon request to submit to thc

Govemment, prior to the date ofsentencing, a conrplete and ascurate {inancial statement on a

Financial Statcmcnt olDebtor Fom to bo provided by the Govcrnmdtt.

30. The Prrties are Free to Advise the Courl about Mrtters Not Expressly

Addressed. This agreement is silent about all aspects of lhe determination ofsentence not

expressly addressed herein, and tbe pani* are fiee to advise the Court of facts and to make

r€commendations to the court with tespecr to all aspects ofs€ntencing not agreed to herein.

31. Consequences ofBreeching the Plea Agreement, Defendant understands lhat if

Defendant breaches any promise in this agreement, commits additional crimes, obstructs j ustice,

attcrrpts to withdraw Defendant's guilty plea, or if Defendant,s guilty plca is rejected by the

Court or is vacated or sel aside, the Govcmmcnt will bc rcleased from all of its obligations under

this agreement and may institutc or mainlain any charges and make any recommendations with

respect to scntcncing that otherwise would be prohibited under the terms oflhe agreement.

Defendant understands, however, that a breach ofthe agreement by Defeudarrt will not enlitle

Defendant to withdraw, vacate, or sot aside Defcndant's guitty plea or conviction. Defendant

Defendant's Initiak lD
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understands that the Covemment has the right to use any statement Defendant gives under oath

in a prosecution for perjury or false slalement.

32. Agrecment not Bindlng on othcr Jurisdictions and Agencies. Defendant

understands that this plea agreement is binding only on the Unired Ststes Attomey,s Office for

thc Northem District of Ohio. lt does not bind any other United Statcs Attorney, any other

federal agency, or any state or local governmenl.

33. Defendant is Satisfred with Asristence of Counsel. Defendant makes the

following truthful stetements: I have discussed this case and this plea agreemcnl in detail with

my attomcy who has advised me ofmy Constitutional and olhcr trial and appcal rights, thc

nature of the charges, the elements ofthe offenses the Uni0cd Stat€s would have to prove at trial,

the evidence the United States would prescnt at such trial, possiblc dcfenscs, thc advisory

Sentencing Guidelines aud othcr aspects of sentencing, potential losses ofcivil rights and

privilegcs, and other porcntial consequences ofpleading guilty in this case. I have had sufiicient

time and opportunity to discuss all aspects ofthe case in detail with my attorney and have told

my anomey everything I know about the chargesr any defenses I may have to the charges, and all

personal and financial circumstanges in possible mitigation ofsentencc. t am satisfied rvith thc

legal services and advice provided to me by my attomey.

34, Agreement Is Complele end Voluntarily Entered, Dcfcndant and Defendant s

undersigtred attomey state that this agreement, including any addendums discussed in open courr

and on the record at the time of the change ofplea (ifany), is the entire agreemenr between

Defendant and the Government and that no other promises or inducements have been made,

directly or indireclly, by any agent or representarive ofthe unit€d shtes govornmonl conceming

any plea to be entered in this case. In particular, no promises or agreemonts have been made rvith

Defendant's In fals \0
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respect to any actual or prospective civil or administrative proceedings or actions involving

Defendant, except ss expressly stated herein. In addition, Defendant states that no person has

thteatened or coerced Defendant to do or to rcfrain from doing anything in connection rvith this

case, including Defendant's decision to enter a guitry plea. l'inally, Defendant acknowledges thal

this agrecment cannot be modificd unless in writing and subjcct to approval by the Courr.

Defendant's Initials l0
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SICNA'I'I] RIS

Dcfendant: I have read (or have had read to rne) this entire plea agrccmcnt and have
discussed it with rny attomey. I have initialed each page of thc agreemenr to signify thar I
understand and approve the provisions on that page. t am entering this agrcement voluntarily and
olmy own frce will. No threats have been made to mc, nor am I under the influence ofanyhing
that could impair my ability to understand this agreemcnt.

BrrL**n Q,r**.r o2
ilaai*dnntev t
Dcfendant

Defense Counsel: I have read this plea agreemcnt and concur in Dcfendant plcading in
accordance wilh terms ofthe agreenrent. I have explaincd this plea agreement to Defendant, and
to best ofnry ledge and be f)etbndant uudcrstands ahc agrccment.

/t
Holdc lrn{n f)ate

Counscl for Dcfendant

United Strtes Attorney's O{Iice: I accept and agree to this plea agreement on behalfof
the Unit tc.r for the Northenr District of Ohio.

1 3
T. Brown (NY; 3982931) Datc

Assistant United States Attorney
801 West Superior Avenuel Suite 400
Cleveland, OH 441 13
Email : Duncan.Brown@usdoj.gov

Date

Defendant's Initiats \iL B
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Computer Crime rnd Intellcctual Property Seclion of lhc Dcpartment of Justice,
Criminal Division: I accept and agree to this plea agrcenrent on behalfof rhe Computcr
Crime and Intellectual Prop€rty Section of the Deparhgnt of Justice, Criminal Division.

/s/candinas. Heath 
t'h*'u

Candina S. Heath (TX: 09347450)
Senior Counscl
l30l New York NW Ave
Washington, DC 20530
Email: Candioa.Heath2@usdoj. gov

APPROVED:

Date

SOLOMON OLIVER, JR,
United States District Court Judge

Date

Defendantk tnitiats V D


